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VOTERS CANNOT SEE NEED Of MUCH

lo Bare ol Baccess at Palls Tkat Tar
Are Blow ta Coatrlbata

to Mr. Heaalags'
Treasury.

The popular Impression, carefully plantad
and nurtured by the democracy, that
money' Is cheap and plentiful at repub-
lican stale headquarters, la shattered all to
Pieces ty a little Journey throughout the

that Treasurer A. H. Jennings Is
-- fvlaa. Ilennlngs has been at the. task
mi lew daya and la after money. He

had such remarkable succets collecting
Omaha taxes that the position of treas-
urer of the state committee waa tendered
blm on a silver platter.

Now he has been called upon to make
good and Is trying to live, up to his repu-

tation aa a collector. But Mr. Ilennlngs Is
not having on easy Job, according- - to re-

ports. Republicans throughout the state
are so sure of victory ail along the line
that they don't see the necessity for con-

tributing funds.
The coin collectors admit this, but point

out that an organisation is absolutely es-

sential and that it takes money to run an
organization. Therefore Mr. Hennlngs is
doing his best In order that postage stamps,
office salaries, speakers and other things
may be paid for.

State Chairman Burgess Is In Lincoln to-

day on business of his own. This Is his
candidacy for state representative from
Lancaster county. A meeting of the
county committee and the candidates is be-

ing held to arrange for the campaign work.
Sore for Roosevelt.

A. C Wright, a former Cass county man,
now chief clerk of the examination bureau
of the signal corps at Washington, Is back
home on his vacation and dropped Into re-

publican headquarters to say that thn coun
try is sure for Roosevelt and to assist
with some timely advice in the work of
carrying Nebraska. He Is experienced as
a-- political worker and knows the business.

Chairman Rigg of the speakers bureau
has announced a list of republican meet-
ings throughout the state, and the princi-
pal speakers assigned to each. They, show
the campaign is to be started In earnest
the last week In September, and are as
follows:

Congressman Walter I. Smith of the
Ninth Iowa district, Auburn, afternoon of
September 26; Nemaha, evening 26th; Wav-erl- y,

27th: Palmyra, 28th; Salem, 29th;
Sterling, SOth; Tekamah,' October 1..

Ople Read, novelist, humorist and popular
campaigner Cambridge, September 26;
Alma, 27; Bloomlngton, 28; Guide Rock, 29;
Chester, 30; Pawnee City, October 1.

John T. Oils of Indiana Indlanola, Sep-

tember 26; Arapahoe, 27; Wilcox, 28; But- -
ton, 29; Oscola, 30; Schuyler, October 1.

Ndrris Brown, candidate for attorney gen-er- la

Beemer, September 22; Stuart, 23;
Butte, 24. ,

Frank . Nelson, former superintendent of
public Instruction in Kansas, and now with
the Swedish college at Llndsberg, Kas.;

(Oakland, September 26; Wousau, 27; Hart-Ingto-n,

28; Swedberg or Cresco, 29; Mead,
30; Stromsberg, October 1; in country near
Osceola, 3; Axtell, 4; Norman, 5.

Henry Fink, collector of internal revenue
for Milwaukee, and an eminent German:
Dates to be set later for Hooper, West
Point, Pierce, Murdock and one or two
others.

Attention, Housewives!
There is a fraud going around using our

good name and holding you up. He solicits
subscriptions for the New Idea Mag-axln-

He promises that subscribers will ,get one
of Conan Doyle's books aa a premium ind
that they will get the premium at Ben-nett'- s.

He is a lame fellow, uses the name' J. H. Douglas, possibly other names too.
He Is a fraud. Have nothing to do with
him. THE BENNETT COMPANY.

JUMPS OVER HOTEL "COUNTER

Pipe Dreamer Flees from Imaginary
Demons and Guests Get

Good Scare.
Most of the guests at the Arcade hotel

were taken by suprlse Fflday, evening
when Percy Truelove of Bunlnston, la.,
dashed Into the hotel like an Indian on
the warpath. Jumped over the offl ;e counter
without registering and thnn niced around
the building until ho was cituftht and held.
A few of the guests did- - not take iruch
notice of Truelove's hippodrome net,, th' ris-
ing It but the way wlh f ine Iowins when
they get a furlough, but most of those In
the hotel at the, time knew some, of the
man's belting was running slack.

Truelove was taken to the polloe stntion,
where he told a story about . large giant
chasing him for miles, until he ran Lite
the hotel for protection. Titclove is a
cocaine vlcUm and oucninwil.y has spells,
when he Is pursued liy Imaginary vne-nks-

Last spring he ran for miloa ti rhe northpart of the city at miJurht unl Jumped
through a screen Into tne bed room of twofeting women to escape ;i crowd of im-aginary demons.

flpeelal a.a.lay Rates t. ur.at Wet.era Park. Naming, aM
For the months of June. July. August

and September, on every Sunday except
July t, the Chicago Great Western railway
will sell round-tri- p tickets at one fare to
Or. eat Western park. Manning. la. For fur.
ther Information apply to 8. D. Parkhursr,
gtnai ,t agent. lift Farnam at. Omaha, Neb!

18 K. Wedding Ring Edholm. Jeweler.

If you have anything to trade, a'dvertlse
. It In the This for That column In The Bee
Want Ad Pages.

'Men's clothing, hats, shoes, ladles' suits,skirts, waists, millinery; cash or creditPeople's store, 16th and Farnam streets.

Reopening off

Mr. and Mrs. Llorand's
Daaelass and Physical Culture

' Classes
For children on Saturday, September U.
Beginners. 10 a. m. Terms Sojson, Septem-
ber to May, 115. Ad vane-- , 810. Adults'
classes begins Tuesday. September , 8 p.
m. Private lessons daily. Opening as-
sembly next Wednesday. For particulars
call or telephone 1W1.

Corner Fifteenth and Harney streets
iwsitiwawi m. mmmy i a

AK-SAR-B-
EH

Don't leave It till the
last tnlautc. Order your

Full Dross Suit
Now

Helgren & Gratain
i TAILORS.

So. Kith St Tel. IOU.

BARNUM & BAILEY. -

The . Last Cireaa et the , Season,
Also the Best, . Here

Tomerrerr.

Tomorrow the sights and wonders of the
Barnum Bailey Greatest Show on Earth
are to be locally revealed. Tomorrow the
bands will play, as only circus bands can
play; the "grand, gorgeous and altogether
glittering" free street parade will illumine
the streets, .the giraffes will twist their
rubbery necks watching the gsplng crowds,
the elephants will go through their "stunts"
with oaly an occasional trumret note of
protest, the living skeleton will perform
the dally task of eating three square meals
and losing flesh, the flying meteors will
take a few more trapexe-lmpelle- d Journeys
through space, the champion bareback rider
will turn a somersault from one horse to
another, the acrobats and contortionists
will violate a few physical laws and come
up smiling; Volo,. the vblltant, will ride
flfty feet through space on a bicycle, and
Ancilottt will turn a complete somersault
on a bicycle while "looping the gap," and,
finally, after the string of race horses has
set the nerves of the crowd tlryrllng with
the Incitements of flat races and Roman
standing races, and monkey and pony races,
and races between two and four-hors- e

chariots, will come as a fitting climax to
the wonders of the exhibition. In other
words, Monday Is circus day.

The tents will be erected on the old show
grounds at Twentieth and Paul streets.
The two performances to be given here will
be preceded, between and 10 o'clock, by a
gorgeous free street parade. The perform-
ances begin at X and 8 p. m. sharp. The
doors will be open an hour earlier. There
will be much of Interest to see In the soo-loglc- al

pavilion. The menagerie Is notably
complete and is especially interesting this
year from the fact that four specimens of
the exceedingly rare giraffe are exhibited.
There are also thirty big and little ele-

phants, a baby kangaroo, a baby sebu and
scores of other animals well worth study.
In the soologlcal department Is alse pre-
sented the remarkable congress of human
prodigies. Including the wonderful Horvath
family of midgets. The performance In
the main exhibition tent begins wlth'the
new spectacle, "The Durbar at Delhi," a
gorgeous bit of oriental life and coloring.
The circus performance, which enlists the
supreme efforts of 300 clever artists from
all parts of the world, follows. Owing to
the great amount of paraphernalia to be
handled, the sensational Volo and Ancllottl
acts will be given in the early part of the
program at the night show. Reserved seats
will be on sale show day without any-advan- ce

in price at the store ..of the Beaton
Drug Co., Fifteenth and Farnam streets.

ROUTE OF PARADE.
Weather permitting, the magnificent

street parade of the Barnum & Bailey
show will leave the grounds at Twentieth
and Paul streets Monday morning at about
9:80 and pass south on Twentieth to Cuming,
east o'n Cuming to Sixteenth, south on Six-
teenth to Howard, east on Howard to Fif-
teenth and north on Fifteenth to Farnam,
east on Farnam to Ninth, north on Ninth
to Douglas, west on Douglas to Sixteenth,
north on Sixteenth to Cuming, west on
Cuming to Twentieth and north on Twen-
tieth to the circus grounds. .

OWNERSHIP 0F THE ALTON

Control Sld to Be Vested in Harrier
and Final Interests to Rock

. Itland. '

News comes from the east that, accord-
ing to the best Information, the Alton rail-
way ownership Is centered in Edwin Haw-le- y

and interests favorable to the Rock
--Island Railroad company. John W. Gates
la a large shareholder, but his Interests do
not represent the balance of power.

"It Is true," says an eastern report, "that
Mr. Harriman and the Kuhn-Loe- b Inter-
ests of New Vork wore after the control
of the property and that tbey made an
offer of 800 a share for the common and
190 a ' shure for the preferred sharos, but
not until they had discovered the Rock
Island people were quietly acquiring large
amounts of the stock. The control since
the reorganization of the company ha
rested with Mr. Harriman through prextes
held by him. The offer was for stock to
be turned over to Kuhn-Loe- b & Co. at
prices named above and by the banking
firm to an unnamed buyer unquestionably
the Union Pacific.

"The time under which stock may be de-
posited with the New York bankers at the
prices named does not expire until Septem-
ber 28, but from the evidence now at hand
it Is practically certain the deal will not go
through.

"The Alton la in hands not antagonists
to the Rock Island company, but neither
are they antagonistic to any other railroad
interest. Manifestly it is to 'the Interest of
any railroad to work In harmony with other
railroads. Peace is cheaper than war. The
purchase was made not as a speculation.
but because the property would be usoful
to the Interests that have bought It.--

'

"It Is understood there Is very little like
lihood of the property being turned over to
the Rock Island.".

It Is further stated that the Hawlcy-Roc- k

Island Interests have secured enoueh stock.
that they will. not be compelled to do busi-
ness with Colone". Gates, even though he
evidently "butted into" the scheme as
nr.oney-makin- g proposition. '
LABORERS' PAY FOR DEPUTIES

Klaeteea Ceats an Hoar is All Itrlk.
ere Want Power's Hts to

Get.

A petition signed by seventv-thr- nil.Ing house strikers and others was presented
to the county commissioners asking that
me aepuiy.snenrrs be paid only the wages
tamed by other unskilled labor In the
meat business. This petition came In be-
cause the commissioners had rescinded a
resolution In regard to the denutioa' nv
and the signers understood the men were
io oe paia IZ.W a day. They believed the
1 cents an hour they were themselves paid
was sufficient for the deputies. The mat
ter was ictt to the committee of the
whole.

Only two bids for the elec-trtc- al

work on the court house were re-
ceived and these were rejected. The Wolff-Lovl- tt

Electrical company wanted to do thework for 8240 and the Western Electricalcompany submitted a bid of 8280.

PA WILL PLAY BENEFIT GAME

Arranges Post-seas- on Contest to Aid
liters of the Good

Shepherd.

For the benefit of the Sisters of the GoodShepherd Manager Rourke of the Omaha
base ball team has given the uee of the
Vinton Street park free for the afternoon
on Monday, September 24. for a base ballgame, the total proceeds to go to the re-
ligious order. The game will Just follow
the close of the season and th
Omaha Western league team will play upon

"e. cirorta are being made to se-
cure St. Joseph or soma nthar t.u ...
tagonists. In case no professional team Is

n uriginais. with men from
St. Joseph end Sioux Citv. win k ..i.,- -.- l VA.

Tickets already nave been placed on aula
iw ur game, iae Bistera ef the Good
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The Month of August
Is generally considered one of

the dullest months of the year,
but in the case of the

Bankers Reserve Life

Company
OF OMAHA, NEBRASKA,

it proved to be the best month since
its organization; with two ' exceptions.

1904 IS THE BANNER YEAR
FOR THE BACKERS RESERVE.

Fifty additional local and special agents wanted.

For terms and particulars address

B. H. R0BIS0N, President.
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A
for early

you
half the price on Swell ;

or Suits new-
est and most popu-
lar colors

Free

Patent Colt

Patent
Calf

5ty!sJVo. 90

1 I

ei a
Shepherd are building an to their
convent at Forty-fir- st and Jackson street,
are In debt and need the money.

Don't fall to see the latest stunning crea-

tions in millinery at Shelley's. 1511 Douglas
street. The opening will be an
nounced later, but all the lull models ar
now in and may be examined at leisure.

Cold will soon be here; then
we'll be busy. Let us examine your furnace
now. Cox Bros., 9H Farnam. Tel. 2087 .

Colfax Purox Water,
Bottled at the Gladstone Bros.,
1308-18- Douglas street.

Try Colfax Purox wa-.- n.

Kew York. Had Philadelphia,
cannot be more or conveniently
reached than by the Grand Trunk-Lehig-

Valley Route. Solid through trains, mag-

nificent scenery, all trains run via Niagara
Falla.

sent free on appli-

cation to Department, Grand
Trunk Railway 13 Adams St., Chi-

cago, Geo. W. Vuux, A. G. P. T. A.

Mortality Statistics.
The following births and death have

betn reported to the board of Health dur-
ing the twenty-lou- r hours ending at noon
Saturday:

Ulrths George Martin, 701 South Thirty,
seventh, girl; c'harles From, 4'J& Webster,
boy; William K. DhvIs. AZH JUurdettn, boy;
Mrs. C. G. lieliberg, liiil boutti
boy.

Deaths Michael Burd, 186 North Seven-
teenth, 67.

Have Root print li.

Three rooms furnished complete, !ifl; easy
payments. People's Store, 16th and Farnam.

Davis Goes to Rev York.
BAIAHMORE, Sept. 10. Henry

G. l'uv'tii. democratto vice can
(tidal, left thla oily for New York today.

with $10
an

ma;

Special Sale Monday
Men's Clothing at $10

STYLES SLUTS AND OVERCOATS

chance
buyers 1

save almost

great

Overooats
styles

pleasantly

Descriptive
Advertising

System,

Fourteenth,

presidential

every pur-
chase elegant
rocking chair.

0
Hand Tailore Suits and Overcoats

Brandies Special Overcoats and
Suits $15.00-$17.50- .

Rogers, Peet & Co. Overcoats and
Suits $17.50 to $40.00. .

Men's Fall Cravenette Coats
The most popular and sensible coat
. for fall serves as a "7 CArain coat and .nil lU JS Li)

dressy lfght overcoat.. V"

190 NEW FALL STYLES

ONIMOD
Are Here for Yeur Selection.

Best Quality,
Finest Workmanship.

Kid
Box

addition

regular

weather

spring.

literature

Winter Tans
Enamel Leathers

ViciKid.

We have no branch stores in
Omahayou will find us at the
Fame old stand,

am

THE VII3D UP
Thero are only a few days left for us to

close out what little there la left from the
Openhelm stock. We have marked these
goods at such ridlculcmsly low prices that
every one ought to see for himself If
there Is anything left that he can use, as
such an opportunity to save hlg money
may not happen again for a long time.

Men's Black Suits, $2.20.

Striped Knee Pants, 16o.

Men's Belts, 9c.
Linen Collars, 2c.
Boys' Cowboy Overalls, 19c. .
Men's Black Clay Worsted Pants, S1.S9.

Men's Fancy Striped Sweaters, 25e.
Boys' Fancy Striped Sweaters, 26o,

Children's Suits. 75c.

Boys' Long Pants Suits, $1.91
Men's Corduroy Suits, $3.86.

Silk Bow Ties, Be.

S40.C0 Light Weight Overcoats, t) 90.

Men's Mackintoshes, 79c.
Men's Work Shlrta, 26c.

Men's Nobby Suits, $3 83.

Men'fc.Flannelette Shirts, (So.

Gauntlet Glovss, 25c.

Men's Vlcl Kid Shoes. 11.19.

Tha above mentioned goods are on sale
on our td floor.

On Our f.!aln Floor
We offer special 'values In men's suits,

at 16.00. Shirts, at 4to and eo that are
worth IL00 and 11.60. Men's tan and gray
aateen shirts, at 96c. Men'a hose, at ISHo,
worth double. Special values In men's
pants, at 11.90. Late shape hat 98c and
X:j'0. and many other good frtnga at
equally extreme low prices.

GUARANTEE'

CLOTIIiriG GO.,
1510-152- 1 CQUSUS ST.

--,g7

NEW FALL
FASHIONS

( FOR MEN
Whenever you are ready for

your fall shoes, Just remember
that we are ready tor you, with
a Ions line ot the newecit and
best things In fall footwear.

Vtt.SO SHOES
are a speclnl feature with us,
and the new ones we show for
fall are the best yet. In both
style and quality as well as
variety of shares and leathers,
we can please you in the Fry
Shoe.

B.OO SHOES
ha"j never been made to equal
these we show this season, In
smartne8 of style, elegance of
finish, fineness of quality, and
Ihe ease- - and comfort of the per-
fect fitting-- lasts.

You've all beard of
"sermons In 6tones."

Well, now we want to
show you "orations In fab-
rics."

The "themes" have all
to do with the Autumn.
And In each ease the sub-
ject is "done up brown,"
for it's our new things in
Brown Fall Huttings we're
talking about. They fair-
ly talk of style. Pale
browns nut browns-gol-den

browns hickory
browns russet ' brownw

dark seal browns. AH of
them stamped with that
indescribable something
that marks all aristocratic
fabrics.

Blended with MacCarthy
tailoring for, from 25 to
$50 per suit.

MacCarthy Tailoring
Company,

J04-J- 0 & 161a St.
Next door la

Wabash Tloast (JflVsa,

FkM IMS.

Anti-Bunio- n

Shoes for Women
This shoe is so constructed that even

with bunions, you can have comfort
A special constructed woman's shoe
made one sise smaller at the Instep
and two sizes wider on the sole. This
gives a enug" flt over "the Instep, and
at the same time allows the foot to
rest on the sole of the shoe Instead
of the uppers.- -

Th stock used Is of fine, soft kid
with a special prepared sole, making
It very flexible.

These shoes are In lace only. we
have just received all sizes and widths
and are able to fit. any width and
length of foot.

Drexel Shoe Co.
419 FARNAM STREET,

Omaba's Shoe Houn '

.jii'iiMHjjsyaAJUiMJLarggsssMBy

THE AUDITORIUM.

There la considerable talk going on about
the wisdom of the directors putting a t50'
000 plaster on the Auditorium, and being
a bolder of a few bricks we feel called upon

to volunteer our valuable opinion on 'the
matter. Why shouldn't they mortgage it
If they can't sell the stock--it Isn't going
to cut down our dividends a cent, none of
us expect to get less than 6Vfc per cent on

what wa have Invested, and remember the
man who holds the mortgage don't corns
In when they begin declaring; extra divi-

dends.
Thero la not a particle of doubt In our

mind but what they will pay a good deal
more than IM per ctnt when things gel
to running- - smoothly. If they can't they had
better turn the building over to Tha Pan-torta- m

for a dya house. And that re-

minds us Isn't It about tlme'you were get-

ting out your fall clothes and have them
put In shape for tha Carnival and Horse
ShowT 'Don't forget that Tha Psntorlum
Is the popular cleaning and dyeing place
In Omaha. Tney are located on Fifteenth
street. Just a half block north of the Audi-

torium. Better try thersw

Look on Page
9 for Great-

est Bargains
mm

TUB RrLIABLB (TO

Copyright 1904 by
Hart Schaffncr & Marx

$7.50, $10.00, $12.50, $15.00.
BOYS' KNEE PANTS SUITS. $2.50.

7r,rfn11r Aiih1.VrAnt1 T7nMlan still cnL
lor blouse styles all the best fabrics. In
both plain and mixed colors, worth 13.50
and 14.00 our ? Kfspecial price only '

BOYS' LONG PANTS SUITS
, $3.75, 15.00, 16.50, 18.76 and ,UlUU

IHAYDEKI BROS,

Is
She
Guessing?

word,

Dr.
DENTIST

Palo.
FUIings..

Werk....-- .

VE

Look Page

for Great-

est Bargains
0!S

Grand Showing New Fall Styles
Men's Suits and Top Coats

Monday $10 and $t2.50

Suits that small pii
but very ,large value, chev-

iots, worsteds, serges, tweeds,
tHbets, casssinierca and man?
)ther stylish fabrics, nil Ue-jirab- le

colors and nobbiest pat-tern-

combine making
the grandest showings ols

high grade, stylish suits that
you have ever seei the price.
All these suits hand-tailored- ,

by the most skilled work
men well, look well, weai
well. Our special Cl
Monday, $10 and 1

MEN'S TOP COATS

Kew styles for fall, tans,
grays and mixtures, short
and medium length special
showing Monday, f? Qfl
$10.00 and......1 ... WwU

Raincoat Serves the Purpose
RAIN COAT SERVES PURPOSR-- .

cravenette of
,overcoat aa

showing a handsome In great variety
of colors,

IF YOU WANT v,iaiih,mi
GARMENTS WITH SNAP AND STYL1

AND EXCLUSIVENESS AND DESiliN-BU- Y

YOUR CLOTHING

CAH DO

heard II . before. you

Fourteen Yearsasms Location
PHONE 1756

The Dioat aJt!ve
nervea removed a

palo.
Loose teeth Bade

olid.
Written Uuaraataa,

No! Metre's Oven Thermometer shows ex-

actly the heat of the oven. It's use does away

with guessing, and makes baking a sure thing.

takes 240 degrees bake sponge cake. Ten
degrees either way and the cake spoiled. Can

you always guess close enough? Moore's
Thermometer tells in plain figures. Saves a

lot of uncertainty and never makes a mistake. A
pleasure show you. Also the Hinged Top,

Controller Damper and the many other points in

which Moore's Ranges excell all others.

Nebraska Furniture & Carpet Co.
3-- 41 5 No. 24th St.. South Omaha.

WilAT
repair clothing. Clean, "D"1'gean, and dresses. Clean, and Jackets.

. . Clean and laces.
Clean carpets up to 60 yards without ripping.
Clean, curl plumes featbsrs.
Clean anddye draperiea of any

process of Cleaning Garments cannot be surpassed.

OUR WORK 13 RIGHT AND PRICES RIQMT

TWIN CITY DYE VOHKS
OMAHA OFFICE-3- 19 SOUTN I5TH STREET TELEPHONE 1521

.
Council DIuffs-2-1 North 2lh Strt-Tlph- on

Jtr TTT"T"r"TsTTVT film TiTiMrTsll II
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make, you
BEOIN lo SAVE? NOW.yZKUiryoat7tyoirinw.r Where they will druw the largest

returns, and be absolutely BAFB. And Is in the

Omaha Loan and Building Association,
1704 Farnam-B- ee Building.

Q. LOOMIS, Preside. t. O. M. WATTISCJEH, Secretary.

Bradbury 150d FARNAM
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